
A HAL? HOLIDAY.
Eujoycil by Speculators in Chicago and

>;eir YorkYesterday.

MARKETS EXCEEDINGLY DULL.

A Good .Demand for Wheat and Com,
but Few Offerings.

THE WALLSTREET MANIPULATION

replanted corn i3 a failure this year. Of
course it has turned out well in spot?, but
as a rale the replanted are cot yielding
merchantable com. The weather was not
warm enough to mature it before the frosts
came.

t::^ ATvri:" of the ROCKS.

[Gcllert in The Leisure Hour.]

The venerable Bede. with age grown blind,
Still went abroad to preach the new evan-

gel.
From town to town, village to village, jour-

neyed
The saintly elder, with a lad for guivle,

And preached tbe word with youthful zeal
and fervor;

And once the lad led him along a vale,
Allscattered o'er with mighty mos^-grown

Lj-jklcrs.

NEW YOKE.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
New Yobk, Oct. 13.—Tha bears in Wall

street are now meeting with considerable
resistance on the stock exchange. This
morning, notwithstanding the continued
bear talk, the market opened with buying
orders in almost every stock. There were
a few exceptions, such as Texas Pacific
and Denver, v.'hioh were noticeably weak,
the latter on report of an issue of $50,000
additional stock. Lake Shore was re-
lieved from yesterday'3 pressure and re-
ceded sharply. Afterthe first few minutes
Oregon wa3 let down to 47 14, «\nd then
came a general improvement throughout
the Ii3t, the principal tran?;v::iio£s
being in Share, Texas Pacific, Oregon <fc
Denver. At 11 o'clock Michigan Central
showed at an advance of \j'c frcm la=t
night's closing, and the market was
stronger and more active.

Stocks Remain Tolerably Firm but
With a Degree of Uncertainty.

CHICAGO.

| Special Teleirrani to the Globe.]

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Everything was weak
to day. and all speculative markets on

'change were lower. Flour continues
quiet, and little has been done for the
week, wiih a fair call and a steady quota-
tion for tho good to line family and
bakers' branti?, but shippers and particu-
larly exporters were having light buying
orders, and wero buying littlebesides th9
lower grades to only fair bakers' stock and
and were Hading little of these qualities
to work from. Kye Flour was dull.
Buckwheat flour was lower. Bran and all
millstnils were.in light supply and going
steady at firm prices.

The bank statement came out showing on
increase in the reserve of §75.025. For the
next two hours tha advance was quite gen-
era!, although the activity was only inter-
mittent, dullness taking.up a great part of
the day. At halfpast 2 o'clock the Wooris-
ehoffer brokers were large sellers of Lake
Shore, and Oregon p^ain weakening it
demoralized the whole market. During
the last half hoar the mar-
ket was very dull and closed
without special features. Oregon closed
at 47, the lowest figure it has yet! reached.
Indians, Blocnington & Western first
week's earnings increased §4,700.

Wheat was active and firm oarlr, bet be-
come very weak later and at the close
November was p;£c lower than at 1 o'clock
yesterday. December about ?.jcilower, Jan
uary ££ c lower, i ci M-.iv about J<jc lower.
At the opening prices were strong with a
demand, and sales were made at an ad-
vance of i£@5^o over the highest prices
touched on 'change yesterday, bet 'he im-
provement brought out heavy offerings,
under which prices soon weakened, anally
fell lj£@l Mc from the highest point cf
the session, then fluctuated some and
closed easy. Esceipts smaller. Market
advices were unfavorable and there was
considerable pressure to BelL Crosby and
Driver gold two million bushels for Balti-
more parties.

The Widow Lockery.
Aagelino Teal.

Imade her acquaintance at an old settlers
reunion. The club, which held its yearly
meetings at Gershi m, was composed of the
surviving pioneers of 1839. Ailpersons who,
cither as adults or children, had settled in
the district covered by the organization pre-
vious to or within that year were entitled to
enrollment.
Iwas spending the summer with a friend

who called herself an old settler by mar-
riage. ; Her husband, CcL Hugh Hastings,
ha I come into the wilds with his parents at
the age of 2 years, and so had grown up with
the country in a literal sense. They lived at
Barhan station, on the line of the one rail-
road. which versed the county. Gershom,
the county-sent, was six miles distant.
Itwas arranged on the morning of the re-

union that myfriend Harian and I should
drive over early with the children and spend
the entire day. The colonel kept a saddle
horse, and would followin the afternoon.

We started in the dew, yet when we
reached Gershom. the village was all astir.
At 10o'clock the beautiful picnic grounds on
the banks of Shokobc-o ] ike were swarming
with the population of many townships. Tii3
old settlers proper were not a numerous
band, but their assemblies had come to bo

The board statement is favorable and no
apprehensions of tight mouey this fall
from ordinary causes need be felt. Nego-
tiations are pending for the control of the
West Shore by the Grand Tiunk. It Is a
fact that Mr. Adams of Winslo^r, Lanior &
Co.. went to Europe with the president of
the Grand Trunk company. It transpirad
that the large purchases of West Shore
bands were for foreign account.

CASUALTIES.
In com a lar^a bc5ines3 was transacted,

chieily on speculative account. T.is ship-
ping demand t??.3 fair. Tho feeling we3

unsettled, prices ruling \{c higher early,
bat later ".ak and depressed, declining
l@l;»jc for the various futures, fluctuated
and closed ££@2£o lower than the dosing
figcr- e 00. 'chu.n;;e yesterday. The re-
co"-pts v,eio a little larger, but, the weak-
ness was iittributed mainiy to large >;!• C-

isgs of long corn beicg pln.ced on the mar-
ket, and to tha in2aer.ee cf the shore in-
terest. Xo. 2 srr.3 lower. Tha market for
futuri? opened higher, but by :lii time
that cash earn C£.ine ou ibs mnrkot price
had declined l!-Js on October, ;d c on Xo-
vembor. y.(c on year Kni }-.<c on hlzj. The
firmue?? ear-y brought out liberal offer-
in£?. p.nd with an increasa of about 100
cars in the arrivals and r. drop of l^'o in
New York, there was a steady decline.
Hutcbinson bought a round lot of May,
and Lester took some for shipment. L3ad-
ing houses advise caution in selling short.

A CJIICAOO AVVlKSCi:SAVED JTRODI
-iFIREASIC.

One Chir;i!jo Theater Burned Down and
12avarly*scu rire—Railway Collision in
PennsjlTania Remarkable for tlie 1'act
That >",) One Was Killed Outright—Aeti-
dunts, nt-c.

rArr^vAYoomsiox.
Uhiostottn, Pa., Oct. 13.—At 11 a. m., es

«a train on the Southwest road was ap-
proaching Lament station it was run iiito
by an engine with terrible effect. The
regular engineer was not on duty on the
ioi-3 engine and his placo was taken by a
young man who Bcems to have huoTrn j
nettling about the business an w?.g run- |
nin£ at a rapid rate towards the crossir-R
wLeu h9 saw a collision was inevitable an- i
less I e checked up. Instead of staying at
his post and stopping tha engine, as pas-
sengers fay he ecuM iiKve done, he revers-
ed the brakes and leaped off, letting
the engine go crashing broadside into the
middle of the passenger train. There wcro
eighteen person? in the car, and tho scene
was frightful, Men, women and children
wire knocked out of their seat3 in every
direction, and few escaped beicg mangled,
bruised or scalded. The car took tire in-
stantlj and was wrapped in fl%me3 almost
btfore tho passengers could be gotten out.
Itwas entirely consumed. Most of the
passengers were bespattered with blood
and Eoat, tut, miraculous as it may seem,
no one was killed. The worst injuries
were sustained by Mrs. Kbox and | two lit-
tle children, of Cornellsville. She
is badly braised, cut and
scalded, bat the extent of her injuries is
not yet known, ©no of her children had a
leg broken and both were scalded about
the face. J. K. Ritenour and wife were
bruised and burned, but their children es-
caped serious injuries. James Lepper, of
Pittsburg, had his shoulder hurt. Mr.
and Mrs. West, of Brownsville, were
bruised and cut. J. L. Woods, of Union-
town, was cut on the head and hand. About
a dozen others were slightly injured. The
marvel is that nearly all the passengers in
the middle car were cot killed. State
Treasurer Bailey was inthe front car and
escaped unhurt. The cause of the acci-
dent is not satisfactorily explained.

FIEES.

Chicago, Oct. 13. —The Lycoam theatre
on Desplaines street, built immediately
following the great

vfirein 1871, and then
known as the Globe theatre, was partially
buraod at 4 o'clock thi* morning. The
stage and roof were completely destroyed.
The loss on stage furniture will be almost
total. QThe variety people also lose
their wardrobes. In the second story on
Dcsplains street were a number of sleep-
ing apartments occupied by Tho3. Gre-
\u25a0»ier, lessee of the theatre, and a family of
six personsll.,A escaped with the exception
of Harry Berry, twenty-seven year?, an
employes of gGrevier's, who was forgot-
ten in th9 exciteniees and suffocated. The
body was recovered by the firemen. The
owners of the theatre place the loss at
$20,000; insurance $9,800. G.-evior, who
owned the saloon in tha basement, !os3
$3,003; insurance $500.

Oats O] aned up stronger an.l at higher
pric»s, but free oiiaria^s at tuo advance
and a hc-.iTy a break in other markets gave
weaker tone and resulting in a de'ina of
about 'v; per bushel and a slow closing.
No. 2 cash was held at 23l:>o early, but We-
fore the car lots were offered on sale
prices had declined to "Sa, and with a
limited demand at about this prioe. Sam-
ples were selling freely and well, and at
better prices than could bo obtained in
store.

Rye was more active and higher prioes

wero realized for c-ish and all futures, with
more buying order3 and lighter offerings
of eash helping to an appreciation of
}£t%O per brsshel from yestarday.

Barley was showing si^ns of improve-
ment, and though no better prices were
paid, still there was an improved demand
for the cash property, and with much
lighter offerings of the some helping to a
olose clearing up of the stock placod en
haud. The poor qualities of No. 3 were
dull and the good to choice quite ready
sale on track or free on cars. Tke poorer
samples wero still slow, and though all
were worked off still a low range had to be
accepted to tempt bnyers tegtaka their.

In provisions there was little change.
Trading in tno aggregate w.'.s

light, and the faeling was
easy during the greater part cf the session.
Offerings were fair for the more deferred
deliveries, but the li^ht demand wa3 some-
what iimiteil. Prices were weak and on
the whole r::nge f>how a slight reduction.
The receipts of hogs were liberal for the
clcsii:^ d.'.y of che week, and prices ruled
lower, which bad some influence on the
course of the market. Foreign advices
\u25a0were rather u:iffi.vorp.bio to holders, F.nd- no particular
strength. The shippu ; u-a>.ad was
rather small. Tiie receipts of prcdaat
were fair, and the shipments quite liberal.
There a i ig ia tiie market
for L\e?r pork outside of a fair trade
for Jan . . . feringa were
not verj ere wrs uo particu-
lar nrg . md. Prices on the

GEKAT DISASXEB AVEETED.

wholo - ited a reduction of 10@
L!Oe. Tbi: shipping uc-mand was fair in

Chicago, Oct. 13.The issurance patrol
was summoned to llaverlj's theatre at 2:15
this afternoon owing to a small blaze in
one of the offices fronting on Dearborn
street, and the fact that* performance was
inprogress, with a large house present,
occasioned some excitement on the street
which did not extend to those in the thea-
tre. Very few of the audience were made
aware of the incident until after the patrol
had driven away.

thews; . The offor-
ings of lard wera modera.o ane the de-

Nmand ligqt. Trading was rather email in
the aggregate. Prices favored buyers to
the fcxent of5@10e per 100 pounds, par-
ticularly on the di t-r: i deliveries, and
closed compf-rativeiy stead; at medium
figure?. The shipping demand wa3

meagre Fairbanks is up. October lard
steady. ,

One of the old heads en 'chacga said
yesterday: "Mark my word3, wheat will
sell Iow6r within the next ten days than at
any other time within the next five
months." That is all he said, but the re-
mark was bzs eJ on the belief entertained
by some others that thsre is again a wheat
clique which i-.teuds to see how much
virtue there is in the article.

It does not Beem likely that much could
be done in t; ;._. ray of bulling wheat this \u25a0

enrly in the reason, with such an utter lack;
of European man . It innj be that they !
do not van to bull it yet,
but there .re some peopel [
who balieve that r. -omiaeht parties
who have been sellers for three weeks past
have bought through broker* a good deal
more than they sold directly.' Some oth<?r
observant people saj then are no grounds
for Buch an idea.

LAEH SCPEI-.IOE STEiilEB SUNK.

Pout Hubon, Ont., Oct. 13.— pro-
peller Ontario is ashore on North Point,
jnear Southampton, and fullof water. She
was bound up. with a cargo of supplies for
the north shore of Lake Superior. Her
passengers, 150 in number, were landed

!B3feiy. -;.-r;
Monti tcurrU -.:<* .Panicky.

Moxtkeal, Oct. 13.—There is a veritable
\u25a0 scare here. Ithes leaked out th*t the meat
!•xtinsive wholesale client of the bank of
Montreal is in financial trouble. The lia-
bilities are Urge but tho assets art expect-
•d to show nothing actually. II is an-
nounced that if the failure takes place it
jwill O9U80 a terrible sensation as the head
1of the ao«e has been credited with being
ja millionaire. Cotton dollneaa is said to

!be the c»in*e. A. conference of the head of
; th*£rn with th9 bank authorities is pend-
[ing, but no decision is yet arrived at.
'Th»re was a semi panic in the stock mar
1ket here this morning and.,bank of Mon-
1 treal sold do-** to 195Complaints are thickening in regard to

the presence of smni is the wheat crop of
the northwest this j

Itbecomes more and more apparent that

. G. R. Howard, of Palestine, Texas, a dry
goods dealer, has assigned. Liabilities
$30,000; assets oiaimed $45.000.
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rond, and strip fit Fell's and Harder"s—may-
be little Saia had stopped to play. Well he
didn'tfind him, and the good feller hoofed it
till he met Nyfer, three or four mitea this
side the Fork. There was no Sammy with
him. He .«aid the child had turned back at

the big shingle-tree stump, about a mile from
home.

"When Ben druv up to his house
there was a quite a company of the neigh-
bors there waitin' to see if ho had
the boy. A sarch was started that night
with lanterns and kep' up till mornin1. Word
was sent fur and near, and before noon the
next day three townships were en the hunt
Horns was blowed, bells rung, and the poor
baby's name called in hundreds of voices.
The woods and swamps was scoured, and
even- brush heap ard holler log peeked into.

"The sarch lasted another night and an-
other day, tillin the afternoon some begun
to give out, myself among the number. I
went home and tbrowed myself onto my bed
with my clothes on, and slept
as Td never slept before. About
10 o'clock that evenin' I woke up
sudden, just as wide awake as Iam this min-
ute. My mind seemed encommon clear and
quick. 'That child can't bo iur. away", I
thought. He's been with the rest to the
huckleberry swamp this summer. The trail"
feadin 1 to the swamp leaves the main roa&
not fur fijnithe shingle-tree stump. I'd of-
ten heard that lost children would never an-
swer when called, but at night, when every-
thing was quiet, they'd cry ani make a
noise. It seemed as though tho hull kentry
had be?n well sarched, but Istill believed ha
wns sticldn' whores in that huckleberry
marsh. .-.V-,.^:^

"Now, I don't want anybody to think I
was a herowice, for Iwasn't. I think I felt
mere';: common sorry for Rachel Nyfer, be-
cause I'd had a dislike to her forquite a spell.
It grbwed at of an egg trade. Iwanted a
s ttin' ofgoose-eggs; she kid some, and said
she'd let me have a dozen for two dozen hens'
eggs. Well, we traded, and I B'posed it was
allright, tillone day she come over and said
she thought she orter have about another
half-dozen eggs; forshe'd opened a goose-egg
shell and then broke two hens' eggs into it,

and itwasn't quite full. 'Twould have held
easy half another egg! I counted out six
eggs, and she lugged era home; then I toll
Miss Luke Wilson and one or two other
women that Iwas purty thick with, and we
made no end offun about itwhenever we got
together.

"Ididn't like tho general make-up of the
woman. She had five purtv children, but
she didn't seem to take no kind o' comfort
with 'em, justpushed 'em one side and druv
ahead with her work. She and iNyfer both
seemed to think all the duty they owed their
young ones was to make 'em mind from the
word go, and dig away li!:? all possess, to
make property for 'em. But I was there that
cvenin' when Ben came home- without the
boy, and Isaw 'em stand and look in each

j others faces, like tha end of the world had
( come, and neither one could help tho ether.
: Then she went about puttin' a bit of sapper
I onto the table; but when she set out Sam's
; little tin plate and mag, all the mother in
1 her broke loose, and she flung herself down,
; shudderin' and sobbin 1 in a Way I'll, never
forgit, Weli, seein' as liorr I'd kinder mis-
judged the creetur, for ha via' no heart, Ifelt
pushed to make one more try for that poor
lost kid o' hern; so Ijumped right up and

i said out loud:
" 'With the Lord's help, I'llfind him yet!'

\u25a0 "Ilit my lantern and shaded it so it let
I just a little light down onto the ground.
I Then Iwent over tho road, just as I guessed
I the boy had dene, turnin' off on the trail at
! the'big red oak stum and took right down
j to the .- \u25a0•\u25a0 amp. There Istopped and listened,
I still as death. Sure as there's mercy for us
I ail above, Iheard him almost right away.

"'Oh, ma!' Such a pitiful call! Then ho
cried aud whimpered, very weak, like his
breath was 'most gone, end his heirrt 'moot

' broke. I followed that sound and found
• him easy. He was mired to his arm-pits in

' mud and water. I couldn't at first see how
; I was to get to him. There was
j the body of a big walnut tree lyin'
Lack on the hard ground, and the bark was
loose. Ipulledit off in slabs and throwed

i 'em onto the hummocks, and so bridged my
! way out to that little yaller head. He strug-

! gljHlwild v.-hen Ifirst pulled him out; then
; gave up in a kind of faint I carried him
I home in a hurry. There was still a good

many people at Nyfer's. They .made some
milk warm and put a taste of liquor
in it, and forced a few drops down his throat,
as you've done to a chilled lamb on a winter's

I mornin'. He was bathed and rubbed and
I wrapped in soft-flannin and laid inthebaby's

warm nest afore the fire. Nyfer and his
wifestood lookin down at him.

mo strength for all I have to do, and this~hor-
ror must not spread.' Everything she needed
was furnished promptly and abundantly, and
this was all she vould suffer us to do. The
stranger had the disease in the mildest form,
bat Lockery and tho little boys, Amos and
Willy, were hopelessly bad from the first.
One morning the poor old woman
called to me that both tho
children were dead, and told me to

Lave two coffins brought to the hill that eve-
ning at dusk. George Giles and Idug a
short, wide grave at a spot on the place
which she designated; and that night sho
took those co3ins to her cabin, put her chil-
dren into thorn, and buried them with her
own hands! One morning, some throe weeks
later, as Iwent out of my house just at day-
break, Isaw Mrs. Lockery waiting on the
hilL She looked changed and bent, and her
hair was loose and flying hv the wind. Ican
see it all now. The sky was such a clear,
pale gray, and sho looked so dark and wi!d
against it! I ran to my old post, from
which Ihad bailed her daily for weeks.

" 'Thomas died at midnight,' she called.
'Make his coffin as light as possible to have
it strong enough.'

''Then Ishouted back:

More thoughtless than malicious quoth the
urchin,

"Here, reverend father, many men have
COU'.P,

And all the multitude await thy sermon."
The blind old man stood upright at his

speech,
And spake his text—explained it—thenca

digressed,
Exhorted, warned, reproved, and corn-

forfed,
So earnestly that tears of love and joy
Ran down his cheeks, and ou his long gray

beard,
TheD, as was meet, bo ended wiih "Our

Father,
T! ine is the kingdom. Thine the power, and

Thine: >ry is fcrevcr %nd forever."
TLl-u came a thousand, thousand answering

voices—
"Yea, reverend father, amen and amen."

errified, the boy fell down repentant,
Confessing Vu the saint his illbehavior.

"Son," said t'ac holy man, "didst thou
rearl never

That stones thviiLSclves shall cry ifmen be
it!

1'lay thou no more, my son, with things
divine.

'' 'Ruth Lockery, you have done enough!
Giles and Iwill come to-day and bury your
dead.' At this sho threw up her arms ani
uttered an awful cry.

"'Don't do it, for the love of God! I'vt
gone through all this alone, that no other
place need be desolated as mine has been.
Don't let it be for nothing. It shall not be
for nothing! If man ex* woman dares tc
eorao near that awful house, I'll draw my
rifle on them!'

"The Canadian was by this time well
enough to render her some assistance, and
together they coffined and buried poor Tom.
They drew the body on a stone-sled over the
snow, and laid it in the new grave beside the
other. The next day we saw a red flame
shoot up through the timber, and we knew
Ruth had fired her cabin with all the little

God's word is powerful, and cuts more
sharp

Than any two-edged sword. Andif it be
That toward the Lord is stony-heaited,
A human heart shall wake in ttencs, and

witness. 11

galada with the entire community.
Passing among the groups gathered here

and there, one caught bits of char-
acteristic talk. A group of men wero
discussing \u25a0\u25a0 heat prospects. They seemed
to belong to " that class in whom
the uncertainty of the farmer's hope
had bred a condition of chronic foreboding.
One said the wheat was too strong, and
would all be •'lodged"' before harvest. An-
other thought tjie recent heavy rains would
produce "rust in the stalk." A third pre-
dicted a hot, dry time, that would cause itxo
';.3re at tbe root."

-How does your wheat look. Dare? 1'

The question was asked of a tall, stoop-

should fellow, who had been listening to
the res and saying nothing.

"Denied '£ I know," was the reply. "I
sowed it in good time and good style last
fall, and Ihain't looked at iisince. Looliin'
does no good, nor croakin,' nuther."

The president of the club then asked how
many in the assembly had any personal re-
collection of a two»:ays' hunt for a lost
child in the autumn of '41.

"Answer Sunday school fashion," said he,
and about half dozeD hands went up.

"Is the Widow Lockery here.'" he next in-
quired.
"Ireckon she is," came the answer in a

woman's voice from somewhere in the
crowd.

"Mrs. Lockery," continued tho president,
"found tho lost child, and if she will tell us
nil about it, I.for one, will be much pleased.
Ihave a vague impression of the terror which
the hunt produced and the excitement it
aroused in my childish mind; but I do not
remember that I ever heard the occurrence
fuJJy described by any one who took part in
the search."

He glanced again in the direction whence
came that prompt response, and sat down.

A tall, straight woman rose from her seat,
walked slowly down the aisle between the
rude benches, and took a position facing tho
people. She seemed in no hurry to begin
her story, but deliberately took off her
starched bonnet and laid it on the grass be-
side her. She was the most remarkable per-

; sonage I had seen that day. Though
! fully TO years old, she was erect as
i an Indian, and gave one the impression of
• great physical power. Her iron-gray hair
! grew low over her forehead,and was gathered

I into a great, rough-looking knot at the back
: of her head, and secured in its place by a
i brass comb. Her compelxion was swarthy,
jand her dark eyes were shaded by darker
! brows which almost met above her prominent
! aquiline nose. Her lips closed firmly, and
; her whole face had an expression of unspeak-
; able sadness.

"Friends and neighbors," she began; and
I all at once Ifound myself smiling,as I ob-
| served many others doing; Never before did
\u25a0 human countenance so quickly transform its
expression. The dark eyes twinkled, the

! corners ofthe mouth gave a humorous curl,
' the lips parting in speech revealed a double
' row ofperfect teeth, gleaming with drollery,
! and the whole changed physiognomy was
i laughter-provoking.
I ''Friends and neighbors: Seein' as how Mr.
I Evans has sort \u25a0/ give out that I'm the kero-
i wine o' this tale o' terror, maybe it would
• sound hotter forsome one else to tell it." So
i much by way of preface. '
' "Itwas Benjamin Nyfer's child that was
I lost. Ben started one mornin' in October to

I get some grindin' done. There was no mill
| nearer than the one on Taylor's fork, twelve
I miles off, and the way roads was then itwould
I take him away 'long into tha night to
i get homo. That little boy o' his'n, just 5
| year old, took a notion to go 'long, but his pa
jwouldn't let him. He whipped the poor lit-

: tie fellow in the mornin' for cryin' to go: but
i when he started the child just follered the
j wagon and bawled to be tcok in. The other

\u25a0 young ones told me that; and that precious
jmother o" his'n, instead of coaxin' him into
the house and fryin' him a dough horse and

j twistin' him five or six; yards of tow string

' for drivin'-lines, just went on about her
! work, and paid no tention to him till he was
, clean out o' sight. 'Long towards noon
i Mary Ann Xyfer, the oldest gal, came over
i to my house, lookin' real scairt, and said
i Sammy was * lost. He 'd follered his pa a
ways in the mornin' and hadn't ccme back.
Isays right away:

'" 'He's all right. Your father"? give in to; bis yellin' and took him 'long.'
"But the gal shook her head, and re-

, marked:
"Father never gives in tonuthin'. He's

! druv him back, and Sammy's lost.'
"Iwent home with her and found Luke

j Wilson there. We three families lived purty
! cloast within a mile. Luke thought
j just as Idid, that 2?yfer had took the boy
[ along, but the mother and Mary Ann seemed
' to doubt it. Wilsoji said he'd go down the

" 'Raich, 1 said he—and she lookod vrp, her
I black eyes a-swimmin' and her face all
; a-tremble. Then he took her in his arms and
jheld her cloast—'Raich, we hain't loved ono

1 another enough, and wo hain't loved our
: children enough. There's that that's better'n
I money and land, and tor the rest of our lives
: we'll tryand keep holt of it.'

"And I believe they did. The littleboy
I had a fever, but he came out all right at last.
1 Miss Nyfer died about five 3'©a:-s after that,

and he took the family and went back east.
Of course, I wouldn't have told this story

; .iust as I havo if any of 'em had beeu
, around."'

The people had listened closely, and when
Mrs. Lockery put ou lier bonnet and re-
sumed her seat the hush was so profound that

j we could hear, high above our heads, the
twittering clamor of a nest of young tana-

I gel's, to v.hooi the inother-bird had brought
; a worm.

The next to address tha assembly was a
noble-looking old man with silver white hair.

i Itwas Mr. Luke -Wilson, or 'Squire Wilson,
; as he was generally called. He bad a lirni,
| intellectual head, and when be spoke his lau-
[ gunge was correct and well chosen.

•'Th9 Widow Lockery,' 1 ho began,
I "has disclaimed all right to tbe title

of heroine. Do not let the verdict
| be rendered till Ihave finished what I am
: about to relate. My friend and neighbor
. for forty years will, I know, pardon me ifI
; for once liftthe veil from a passage of her
; experience to which she seldom alludes, and

of which many in this audience bavo never
heard. Nothing has been told here to-day,

: nothing could be told, more strongly illus-
I trutive of the courage and endurance of tha

r spirit, ut least of the spirit of one
brave pioneer.

"One winter evening, many year3 ago, a
stranger presented himself at the cabin of
Thomas aud Rutfa Loctery and begged a
eight's lodging. lie was a Canadian,

fcely tired cut, and tar from well.
Neither Lockery nor his wife had it iu them
to turn a sick stranger from their door; so. they gave him supper aud a bed. The next
day he was uaable to rise, and before night

\u25a0 te broke out with smaii-pox.

i. "The following morning when Ivrent out
to feeii my cattle Ihappened to look toward
Loukery's, ami saw on a sharp rise of
ground, about half way between the two

, houses, a woman standing and beckoning to
' me. Itwas rnv neighbor here. I went to-. ward her, but while I was some distance

away she halted me and told me in a few
' words about the man with the small-pox, and

charged me to watcn the road and warn the
\u25a0 community. She said she had been in-
i oculated, and would not take the dis-
I ease, but she leareft for her husband and

children. That day 1 rode eleven miles to
the nearest doctor. His wife cried, and

j would not let him go. He read his book* for
an hour, while my horse rested, then he niado

; up a package of medicines for me and I
started back. Ileft the medicines and stimu-

. lants on the scrub oak hill, and Tom came
and got them.

"As Ruth had feared, ber husband and
their two children were taken down. Several
out of the nearer families then offered to
take the risks and help her nurse her sick, but

\u25a0 sue finally refused their assistance.

" 'I can get aiong alone,' she would say
from her post on the hilL "The Lord gives

An Exposition iii India.
Chicago Times.

The great Calcutta exhibition, vrhfch -will
open ou Sept. 1, promises to be the finest ever
held in Asia. Up to June 22,104,450 square
feet of ?pace bud bt»eii taken up. Great Brit-
ain and her colonies occupy about three-
fourths of the whole. A show of live stock,
including exhibits from Australia and from
all parts of India, is to be added to the other
attractions. The question of accommodation
for visitors is a very difficult one. House*
are already being let at fancy prices. a;;d the
hotels are hardly sufficient for the ordinary
winter incursion of strangers There is soino

talk ot' lorming a standing camp.

Why She Objected to the Honor.

ALX,' AUOlNn Tukoi-OBK.'
The Brighton Beach races of yesterday

were postponed on account of rain.
Schurtry Bros., cap manufaoturara, New

York, have assigned with prefeiences of
|40,000.

At Warrenton, N. C, yesterday, James
Drnramond, colored, was killed by Jaseie
Macon, white.

It is stattd the Mexican government h<i*
negotiated a loan of §10,000,000 with
Americans and Germans at eighty-five
cents on the dollar, bearing nine per ceiit

interest.'.Sri.. \u25a0 i

At Denver yesterday William Harrison
shot and killed his fifteen-year-old wife
ind himself. Cause, jealousy. They were
aarried in Shawney, Ks.. last month.

Catherine and Jacob Blabink, on trial at
Green Bay, Wis., for murdering John G«r-
tinger, were acquitted yesterday.

At Lafayette, Ind., yesterday, George
Neliing was arrested on suspicion of hav
ing murdered Ada Atkinson. He has been
employed on the Atkinson farm and a
bundle of his clothing, which wa3 coveied
with blood, has been found concealed in a
oted near the Atkinson place.

The yellowfever epidemic at Guayrca.s
and Eermosiilo, Mexico, hRS ceased and
the wealthy people of the two cities who
fled from their homes two mouths ago are
beginning to return.

Thr,mas J. Marsh, Jr., formerly assist-
ant superintendent of Tewksbury, Mass.,
removed through tho effort cf Gov. Butler,
has declined a Republican nomination to
the legislature from the Nineteenth Mid-
dlesex district.

Before the United States senate sub-
committee on labor and education at
Manchester, N. H., yesterday the treasurer
of the Araoskesg Savings bank testified
that the total deposits in the savings bank
are $10,000,000, one half of which belongs
to local operators and laborers.effects it contained. There wasn't much, to

be sure—nothing that she valued after what
had gone before. Wo left a pound of sulphur
and two suits on the hill by her orders. The
stranger got into his fresh garments after
Ruth' had smoked them well. Then she
cut bis hair short, and rubbed his
head with sulphur tillshe said afterwards,
she knew he'd carry the scent into the next
world with him. Ko took a. gun and a pouch
ofprovisions and went away, promising sol-
emnly to enter no human habitation for at
least a month.

"The weather had turned very mild—It
\u25a0was the last of March—and Mrs. Lockery
begged us not to ask her in fora little while
longer. She built herself a wigwam of
poles and bark; wo took her some
bedding, and for threo weeks she
lived out of doors. Then slio "changed
her clothing again and came among us, pure
enough, wo thought, to mingle with the
angels of Heaven. The people got together
and built her another house, and furnished it
with everything forhex comfort, She lived
alone for years, a brave, cheerful, actively
helpful life; then she adopted a friendless
babe, whom she reared to womanhood, and
who is now well married, and gives to Mrs.
Lockery in her old age a child's love and
duty. -
An industry Which; Supports 3Iaay

Dandy Young Hen.
Kansas City Star.

To do op a bundle properly seems like a .
very simple and easy thing to do, yet it is not
everyone that can do it properly. Bundle-
wrapping lias become one or the important
features ofmany large businesses, and boys
are especially trained for that work. This
part ofa heavy business has become an item
ofconsiderable expense. Not only have tho
salaries of the young men to bo paid, but the
paper and time used foots up to a large figure
and in this city ofhigh reats, even the space
joccupied by the bundle-wrappers* is an item
worthy of consideration.

In a large retail store the young man who
manipulates the paper and twine earnt his
money. He must be able to work very rap-

Iidlyand do up his bundles in the strongest
and neatest possible manner. To do this,
when the goods are laid before him, ho must

1be able to decide instantly the kind of twine
and the size and quality ofpaper which should
be used. IS person, be he gentleman or lady,

\u25a0 likes to carry a parcel insecurely tied, or
!awkwardly done up. So much skill is re-
quired in this line that boys are specially
trained for it. When placed in the wrapping \u25a0

department, if they show an adaptability for
the business, they are kept there, but only a :
small percentage of those who are thus placed
on trial are kept there. They may be very
smart at other things, but in doing up bun-
dles they are not a success.

There are some lines of goods which are
difficultto do up securely and neatly. Ina
music store in a large eastern city, where
forty clerks were employed, there was only
one of them who could properly do up a vio-
lin. Books which are sent by mail or in pa-
per bundles require a great deal of care in j
being done up, in order that the string may
not cut the edges or that their corners may
not be broken by being tossed about. In
grocery stores very little care is used, and

ino st}-le whatever is observed. This may be
because it is thought that a man who carries
home his groceries is not apt to be very par-
ticular about the manner in which his bun-
dles are done up. But many an unlucky fel-
low, whose arms were loaded up with par-
cels, has sighed to find his sugar leaking out
ofa paper bag, or his eggs dropping one by
jone on the sidewalk. Provision stores also
do up their goods carelessly, and one has
hard work to carry home a bundle of meat
without soiling his fingers and his clothing. .

Not exactly under the head of bundle- •
wrapping, but nearly akin to it, comes the
doing up of newspapers for the mail. Ths ,
magazines and many large daily and weekly j
newspapers use thy best brown paper for
this purpose, but most of the smaller publi-
cations are content to use fragments of news-
papers, circulars, and the like. A machine i

Ihas beeu invented for folding newspapers,
! bat they have all to be wrapped for the
!mail by hand. Young men who are employed
ifor this business acquire wonderful profi-
ciency, and can do up several hundred pa-

[pers in an hour.
From the foregoing facts it will bo seen

tbat bundle-wrapping forms quite an exten-
sive industry, and in large cities affords em-, ployment to a large number ofpersons.

Four hundred Chinese sailors have been
dispatched frcm Shanghai to Germany,
to man the iron cie.ds being built in Ger-
many for the Chinese government.

The Jr.paneee government has conclu-
ded a treaty ofcommerce with China.

Two daughters of the Mikado of Japan,
died recently -within forty-eight hours,
leaving only one of ten children sur-
viving.

The Michigan wheat crop of thi3 year is
estimated at 23,147.185 bushels.

At Scranton, Pa., Joseph Conni2 and
Ed. Bradley were kilUd yesterday tryiE^-
to board a moving train. Policemen
were after them at the time for robbery.

Lewis Hcrnn, Martin Ciuise, Pat Kelly
and James Walsh, the working agents of a
cang of counterfeiters, arrested at
Sorantcn, l?a., yesterday.

Bi?marck has submitted to§ the bunder-
rath a bill extending to Italy the reduc-
tions of German duties accorded to Spain
by a commercial treaty of September 4.

7

A nev7 trial has been refu?c-cl V>"m. il.
Hf.ll, ex-chief clerk of the comptroller of
Newark, N. J.. convicted of forgery.

Mamie Gordon, aged fourteen, being
reprimanded a't schco', iu Trsntorj, N. J.,
for circulating improper ball.ids, and hsr
pxreots toid of it, drowned herself.

Three German laborers attempting to
cross the canal, at Joiiet, 111., yesterday
morning', in a leaking boat, sank about the
middle of the stream, find two, named G?o.
Simonds and Wm. Gillaski, were drowned.

Josephs & Co., New York sn^ii m?.cr-

faehirere, have put an end to a strike cf
employes by moving their factoiy to
Brooklyr.

Wm. F. HcFarland, a weJl "connected
clerk in the New Rork postcfSce, Las bean
arrested foe robbing mails.

John Walters, brother otGeorge^VarcIen,
defaulting manager cf the London &
River Clate bank, has failed with liabilities
of £40 ;000. Officers of the bank recom-
mend an assessment on stockholder to
cover the amount of Warden's defalcation.

Langtry and her mother are passengers <

on the new steamship Oregon, which was
delayed by fog of! the New England coast
yesterday.

Assigned.
Chicago, Oct. —Alexander Mann,

who has been an extensive dealer at Paris,
111., is reported having conveyed all his
property, including $300,000 worth ofland
and $70,000 worth of bank stock to meet
indeptedness incurred by speculation, and
that he is still heavilnvolved. .-;''.'.

Joliet, 111., Oot. 13.—William Adam,
barb wire manufacturer, yesterday made
an assignment with preferences of $34,000.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. 13.—Strong,
Sobring & Co., grain dealers, assigned
yesterday. Liabilities, $12,000; assets net
stated.

Another Boom for Suluth.

LoTjisvii/LE, Oct. 13.—The Courier-Jour-
nal will publish to-morrow morning a
statement that J. Proctor Knott, governor
ofKentucky, is compiling, in conduction
with A. R. Spofford, librarian of congress,
a work on wit and humor. It is under-
stood that the work \rill number several
valumes and will include the best things
from the time of Chancer to the present.
The matter for the first two volumes is
reported almost ready for publication.
Governor Knott has a national reputation
as a wit and humorist, and as a raconteur
has no equal in the state.

Joliu Kelly Opposes I r.sion.

WANTED—Agirl to cook and do general
»f housework, at 71 Igl->kart street, be-

tween Rice and St. Peter. . 287-93
TYTANTED—85 cash girifland 10 hurdle boy3

*V at S. a's Exposition, this mornirg. Min-
neapolis. 2&G*

WANTED—Girl wanted for general house-
!T work. Highest wpge-s to competent girl.

Mrs. J. W. Cunningham, 495 Portland avenue._ 285-87

New Yobs, Oct. 13.—At a meeting of tte
Tammany hall county comraittee, John Kelly
urg?d the importance to success of the Dern —cratic state ticket in this city this year and the
presidential ticket next year, of harmony among
tho Democratic organizations <>f this city in the
approa- hicg election. He also d-connced any
possible union of Democrats and Republicans
on local issues, and declared th.it if the county
Liemocrats unites with tLe Republicans on a

local ticket, the btato ticket -willbe defeated be-
fore election. Samuel F. Caxey, of Ohio, also
spoko.

Testimony From the Press.
To those afflicted with lun& troubles, hoar

what W. D, Wilson, of the Ottawa, 111., Times,
siys: "Afterbeing disabled three months with
a cough, and lung trouble, often spitting up
blood, Ican testify that I am cured perman-
ently by the use of Dr. Bie?low?s Positive
Cere." A free trial cuttle can be had at . P.
Ijrfi'-' dm s store

A-...*.-.«

J^OK KENT—A two-story-dwelling housaL with all necessary convenience?, contains
nine rooms. No. 557 8t. fetor street,' near
Park place. 261-c'J

£7 OH KENT—Residence—Martin street, rear
-5- Western avenue, seven' rooms, cellar,
cistern and well, ri5 per month. Apnly A. G.
Long, Diamond Jo I.'me (Dock.) ' " 287-9!)

EiYIC!EFT8UIIE FOP. SALE.

ZIVJSRT STABLES.

"VTICHOLS' LIVERY STABLE, 81 WEST
i.1 FOURTH STREET—Poaches for funeials
$3-. Hearee $3. Coaches for opera, wedding
and calling, etc., etc. Watt-dam light livery.
Boarding a specialty.

Horses for sale.
2S7* W. L. NICHOLS.

(^Ui.LEN'8 LIVERY STABLE—No. 23 and
\J 25 West Fourth Ftraot.—Coaches for.fnr.e-
ra's, $3; Hearse, ?3; satin lined coacles n. d
cocpe's for weddings, calling, opens, etc., etr.
Coachmen with or without livery. A competent
j-.gent will be at entertainment 'o wait on my pa- i
trons. K. P. Culleu, Propriftor. ; 286*

Maine Gleacings.
The daughter of a fisherman down the coast

had a tiffwith her lover because she would
not allow him to name his new boat for her.
"Why do you stand out ag'iu it'"' asked her
father. "Well," queried the girl, '"do you
think it such a great compliment to hoar
every few weeks that Matikly Slocum's up foi
repairs, Matildy Slocum's in the dock to be
scraped, or that Matilda Slocum's this and
Matildy Slocum's that? If you do, Idon t,
and that's got to settle it!"

As an Emblem or Truth.
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

j A decorative article that may be made in
1 various way? is shaped like the genuine
I George Washington hatchet; it should be of
i seasoned white wood, arid may be covced
! with plush, velvet, or satin; itmay be painted
! or embroidered upon, or it may serve as a
frame for a hollywoodjjanel.

COST ANI) FOVNTt.

irO'CND—Stray calf; owrer apply No. 2^0
JT Nath si.-eet. W. J. Woolsey. 287-89

ill*]'

MR3. M.G. THAYER, Mnsit- dealer, 413.
JlKI WabaFhaw street. i'l.-i-o-, organs, =well

instruments, sheet music, etc. "7:-'-3C2 ;

1 1~\£ \f\ pieces Sheet 3In»ic it jB ceate each
1.1/' "A ' for sale by M. C. rhiTer,4!3 Waba

ibaw strict, r«t. Paul and 'Z.t Vi'-oiiet ".v*.r.ne

MnceapoliB S«"d •. i agt • nxpe for cst-
blc^-9. IW

S1TVATIOSS WANTED.
'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 Males. "

AV-r AATED—By yourg man of good repnta-
H tion. Would like to make himself

£.WPTiHy nspf ill iii a private family. Address
H. (}., Globe office . \u25a0

• • 2h6-87

eiJTUATIOXS VF&JSKEli.

.Hat

~%\J ANTED—Two g>od plumbers; apply ei No
tt 419 Jackson street. Geo. Dempsey. 287-SJ

\Jif ANTED—Six cood boys \u25a0wanted in Bowl-
7* ingAlley to Bet np ten pics. Apply at

Knauft's Atlantic Garden, Wabathaw street, r.ew
Opera hnuso. • 283-287

WAJ$TE DCarrier for mounted route. Ap-
ply at Daily Globe office.

\57ANTED— first-claes barbers, at 524
»" St. Peter street, corner Tenth. 283-89

WANTED— A young man to keep books,
* • must be correct and quick at figures.

one with tin best of references, none other need
apply. Address Bookkeeper, this »flice. . 263-89.
"V^TT'ANTED—Two good lav,- work forwarders

T V to work by piece, at P. J. Gieseo'a, No-
10 Wett Third street, city. 283*

W'ANTED man to attend a borse and:-' V cow arid do chores at house. Apply to>
W. L. Anderson, corner Third and Hubert
streets. 280*
4BTANTED—Two first-data plumbers, at
«? Kenny & Hudner'e, 118 and 120, VT«sti

Third street, fit. Pan... 122*
Females.

•T) GOOF) GIRLS WANTED at SS2 Robert
~a street, Merchants dinirgroom. 287-91

ANTED—Sis sewing girls. Call at M.~A.
V Y O linos, 230 West 8cv-r.th street . 2&7

WrANTED— Girls to work at dressmaking.
7 f No. 79 West Third Street. "Miss May Pe-

terson. 2o7*
iifi,'ANTED— for general doom work,

7 T in aemail family, G03 East Fourth street,
near Maria avenue. *' 287-69

WANTED—Girl wanted at 372 Robert street,
third floor. 285-287

W 1"ANTED—A wet nurse. Liberal wages.
? f Apply to Dr. Uacdorald, 11 a. m. or 3

p.m. _ 284-239
/^ IKLWANTED for general housework, at
V7T 49 We«t Fourth street. 284-91)

\\7 ANTRD—In a small family, a willing girl
TT to do light housework, !Ji8 Grove street.j: 263-99

| WANTED.—Competent nurse girl; small
j "l family; permanent situation. 391E.
Tenth street. . • 273*

\u25a0

TO H&TTT

THKEE LOTS for lease for a term of years,
near Seven corners. 4.ppry to A. K." Bar-

n-.--.. S4 Fast Th-;rd -rc-r-t. " 255*

ijtOBRENT—Three new houses, eight roomsJC each, with soft ar.d hard water, one block
from end ofbridge, West St. Paul; also one new-
house on Webster street, one b'ock from Short
Lin*railroad. Inquired H. B. Montgomery,
49 West Fourth street.

17101; KENT—A house with ten rooms. In-
qnire at 632 Jackson street. 286-87

FOli KENT CHEAPA new house. 7 rooms.
Inquire of C. Casey. CSS E. Fourth. 284*

I^OltKENT. New hone 44G Maria avosue,
8 room?, bath room, closets and all con-

veniences. Icquire of J. J. Lemon, 318 Min-
nesota street.

_
28C*

FOR RENT. House on Jackson street, eight
rooms, large jaid. 'Willbe rented tillMay

1, l£84, partly furnished for #00 per month, or
without furniture a*. 40 per month. 8. Lea
Davis. 360 Jackson street. 280*

FOR RENT— cottage with four rooms,
' pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Applyto J. C. McCarthy, Sixth.
ward. 270*

F~~ OR RENT—Large boarding house, 17 rooms
arid furniture included, right cheap on ac-

count of sickness, 222 Acker street. Inquire at
premises. 261*

FOU KENT—Three houses for rent. Uri L.
Lamprey. 249*

TT\ORrJ<THouse of six rooms on Ohio
JL street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward*
175*

FOH KENT —The Weber residence at White
Bear Lake, furnished or unfurnished. Ap-

ply at Ramaley'a Pavilion, Cottage Park station,
White Bear lain. 182*

Rooms.

rT\ WO nicely furnished rooms torrent nesrCap-
JL itol: gentlemen preferred. Address Rooms,

Globe office. 287

FOK BENT— rooms at No. 274 Iglehart
street.. 287

"OOU RENTThree nicely furnished rooms,
JD suitabis-'for two gentlemen or gentleman,
and w.fe 5."4 ._Pot«r street. 287-88
inUKNIHUBDROOMS—19 to $12 per month.
1? 227 Pearl street. 2S7-89
T71 OR RENT— A suite of two rooms for rent,
S. nicely furnished, suitable for three or four

persons, centrallvlocated. Inquire of C. W.
Schultz, (DuciuV block,) West Third street,
between Franklin and Exchange streets, socond
floor. 285*
T7*0KRENT— or three rooms forrent. In-
JL quire of P. Kelt, 440 Wabashaw btrcet

265-83

FOR RENT—A pleasant room at C5 West
Tenth street. X£*

in^UF.NISIIED or furnished room forrent,
JO with or with-jtitbeard, near JIadison fchool,
Inquire 426 Rice street. 277*
mo P.ENT—Offices—The Davidson block has
X been completely overhauled, and a new

Crane hydraolc elevator placed in the building.
Some of the bast ofHce3 in the city for rent.
Apply to W. F. Davidson, in block. 245*

FIFTY LOTS on monthly payments of $3
each, only 20 or SO minutcswalk from your

business. LKWton Broa., 175 Dakota avenue.

fJIHE cheapest and bert homes can be.pur-
L cha*? din the Sixth ward, which is moro

convenient for the latiorirgman than anything
row offered in the city. For a descriptive list
call on Lawton Bros., West Hide.

17*014 SALE—Ilarm-ss shop, with good busi-
_* ness in city; stock will invoice between
$800 or 11,000. Satisfactory reasons g ven for
selling. Address Harness \u25a0 hop, Globe office.

28J-29O

FOR SALE—A hotel on th* Mississippi, 45
rooms, good reasons for spiling. Address

Hotel, Globe office. 282-W8

FOR —Pool table, bar fixtures, every-,
thing complete and new. Cheap for cosh.

Inquire at 228 Acker, or C. C. Miles, 885 Jack-
son street. 275*

T7QRSALK. 11 famished rooms. Central-
s' ' Itlocated with extra low rent. Inquire

441K Jackson street. 280*

mNAJiCIAl.

WILL i-j»r.won or buyLife Ins. Policies
v.. P. \u25bc•» Knrrean MR X9ck»oo. 89

6 PER CENT—Money to loan on improved
busictiss property. " Graves &Vinton. Dreka

block. . ' \u25a0 . 284-97 ;.


